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We report a case of renal cell carcinoma with intertrabecular vertebral metastases detected by F-18
fluorodeoxyglucose positron emission tomography (FDG-PET)/computed tomography (CT) and magnetic
resonance imaging (MRI). The patient was a 40-year-old female, referred to our hospital for fever of ＞
38°C, and loss of body weight. Examination showed anemia and elevated C-reactive protein (CRP).
Abdominal enchanced CT showed a mass 3 cm in diameter, located on left kidney. She was diagnosed with
left renal cell carcinoma (cT1aN0M0). Laparoscopic radical nephrectomy with a transabdominal approach
was performed. Histological findings showed clear cell renal cell carcinoma G2＞G3. Although after
operation, she presented with fever of ＞ 38°C, anemia, and elevated CRP and alkaline phosphatase.
Systemic bone scan could not detect any bone metastases, but FDG-PET/CT and lumber MRI revealed
cancer invasion to the bone of the whole body. Histological findings at bone biopsy showed clear cell
carcinoma infiltrating the marrow space. We diagnosed the case as bone metastases of intertrabecular
vertebral type. She was treated with temsirolimus, but died about five months after her first visit.
Intertrabecular vertebral metastases that infiltrate the marrow space without trabecular bone alteration are
not visible on radiographs or bone scans. FDG-PET/CT and MRI are more useful for diagnosis of
intertrabecular vertebral metastases such as in this case.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 60 : 29-32, 2014)










患 者 : 40歳，女性
主 訴 : 発熱・体重減少・左腰背部痛
既往歴 : 特記すべき事項なし
現病歴 : 2012年 3月より，左腰背部痛と夜間 38°C
台の発熱， 2カ月で 4 kg の体重減少を認め， 4月に
近医受診．貧血と CRP 高値を指摘され，腹部 CT
上，3 cm 大の左腎腫瘍を認めた． 5月中旬，精査加
療目的に当科紹介受診した．
初診時所見 : 身長 162 cm，体重 45 kg．体温
37.2°C．腹部は平坦，軟で腫瘤触知せず．左肋骨脊
柱角に叩打痛あり．血液検査では WBC 6,350/μl，Hb
9.3 g/dl，Plt 50.0×104/μ l，CRP 15.7 mg/dl，LDH
161 IU/l，アルカリホスファターゼ 331 IU/l であり，
貧血と CRP・アルカリホスファターゼの上昇を認め




上より，腎細胞癌 cT1aN0M0 stage I と診断した (Fig.
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Fig. 1. A : Abdominal enchanced computed tomog-
raphy (CT) showed a mass 3 cm in dia-
meter, located on the left kidney. B : A





病理学的診断は，clear cell renal cell carcinoma，G2＞
G3，grade 2 (Fuhrman），INF α，v1 (VB），pT1a で
泌60,01,06-2
Fig. 2. Clinical course.
あった．






の検索を目的として，FDG-PET/CT と脊椎 MRI を
施行した．FDG-PET/CT で頸椎・胸椎・腰椎・胸
骨・両側骨盤骨など，全身の骨に多数の FDG 集積
(Fig. 3），脊椎 MRI にて胸腰椎に T1 強調画像で低信
号，T2 強調脂肪抑制画像で高信号のびまん性病変を





MSKCC 分類で poor risk 群と分類され， 7月より
temsirolimus 25 mg/body 投与を開始し，ゾレドロン酸
を併用した．全 7コース施行するも，全身衰弱が増強
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Fig. 3. F-18 fluorodexyglucose positron emission
tomography/computed tomography showed
hypermetabolic lesions in the bone of the








































Fig. 4. Axial magnetic resonance lumber spine
images showed diffuse low signals in T1
weighted. Saggital magnetic resonance
images showed low signals in T1 weighted
and high signals in T2-weighted fat-
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Fig. 5. Histological findings at bone biopsy. A :
Macroscopic findings of the vertebral bone
(HE, ×4). B : Clear cell carcinoma infil-
trated into the marrow space. There was










れた可能性がある．本症例のように rapid type の癌が
疑われる臨床所見を認める場合，もしくは骨シンチグ
ラフィや CT などの画像所見と臨床所見に解離がみら
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